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Holiday I'rlnlinff.
Tills office has &u extcnfelve Job Print luff

Establishment, nt which all Unite of holi

day Joli jirintiug n be executed in the
very kM styles, on id tort notice, ami oti the
most favorable terms, ilve it a trial

Bouthfrt Democrats, at lmst, know which
side of tbclr broad 1j buttered. Union,

There no er has been but one side to their
bread, no fir ns they are concerned the
Southern Bide.

Senator Hen Hiil, of Georgia, It Is
aid, regards Senator Kellogo an person-

ally offensive to him. Ho can easily rid
himself of the contact by resigning hla seat
iu the Senate.

r TllE IJurlington Hawkey says: "There
arc now over five thonsand niUcs of tele
graph lines In Iowa, the moat of which con- -

BiaUoftnoor more wire, on each line, 1th

n total Mituatton of at least one million
dollars."

Tnp Kfitioml llepnWie, of Washington, is
advising Ha renderx wlicro to n?nd money,
lhat is alt very well; but, In ttun bard
time, it would be much more usnfiil and ben-
eficial if It told them where to get tuoncy,
JlarruSurg Trleyrppk.

"Well, wo will toll- on that, too. "Work

and ram It
0 TO AVnditafiton ! Is the cry of the

Bouthcm of the Bourbon stripe
now, and "still they come." Senator Gor-
don has just secured tho appointment of u
brother-in-la- nam oil Hum Haralson to
an onlce in the War Ipurtment. The

bovs Iu blue" can take back seats.

The Ililcigh (X. C.) Register enters a do
cided protest against the appointment of
Democrats to office in North Carolina. It
condemns the appointment of MiLLARD,

83 postmaster at Ashe tile, as an unmerited
rebuke to nnmhers of true and tried Repub-

licans of that place.

The Philadelphia Tines has put on its
ar paint, and with knife in hand is whoop-

ing for Senator Patterson's scalp. The
Benator was formerly from Pennsylvania,
and hence the Times thinks he is its game.
It aays: "The late visit of Senator Butt.ee
to his constituents has undoubtedly strength-
ened the Impression that an effort will be
made to stifle the prorwention of Senator
Patteiwov in return for his services In seat-

ing uls.Deruoen.tic colleague. South Caro-

lina cannot 'afford to do anything of the
kind. Mr. PATTFnsoVs offenses are noto-

rious, and no political or personal attone-me-

can meet tho demands of the law
that the State has already invoked for his
punishment. If the Senate chooses to ig-

nore the charges against him, as It has per
latently done, them is a still greater obliga-

tion resting upon the State. Let Mr.
bo brought to trial."

TIip Poor lIoiiiMiolilcrv.
Our sympathies are always ready and

flow out naturally to any person or class of
persons who aro unjustly oppressed. Just
now wc know no cla who areabeing more
nnjustly treated than the holders of the
Government eccuiittes, and consequently
we sympathize with them, and shall show
how much this class Imo Buffered on com-

pared with tho other creditors of the

The bonds of the United States were sold
from 1SG2 to 1865, and were paid for in cur
rent y. At that time a man who had one
hundred dollars in gold could purchase with
it two hundred and fifty dollars' worth of
currency, and for that get a Government
lfond calling for two hundred and fifty dol-

lars, with six per cent, interest in gold
nothing being said about what the bond
Trns to be paid Jn.

The poor fellows who were induced by
patriotism or false representations to make
these investments understood, as everybody
else did, that when the bond wis paid off it
was to 1m iu the some currency that
bought it ; but alU tw ard n lot of designing
men who had been elected to Congress de-

clared that these bonds must be paid in
toiu, and, still later, this &ame loily declared
that only gold Hhould be coin; thus tint
preventing the poor from re
ceiving their piy In tho same currency they
had Invested, and which is ued for the
other creditors of the Government, and then
ilenjlngthera the privilege of having any
of "the dollars of our fathers" to Jingle in
their pockets

Diulngull this time, an average of thir
teen ears, the poor bombholdcrs have been
forced every vuir to take mx per cent. Inter
est In gold upon the bonds pun based, gen-
erally in advance of the day ngrced upon.
nml to show what a huidihip this has been
we will Ulubtiale. Let us suppose that In
1803 some deluded individual had ten thou
sand dollars In gold, and determined to iu
Cl It hr United States bonds His first

btep watj to puroliA&o twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars in turmicy, and upon paying this
Into the Tunsury he received bonds for
t'.rcntv.lo thousand dollars L'vcry six
months siuto that time ho has been forced
by a ruthless mid unscrupulous Govern-

ment lo icielve seven hundred and fiftv

dollars hi gold m interest on his bunds If
the first payment was made on the 1st of
July, 18U3, this piece of diabolism lias In en
repeated twcnty-nln- o times, and tho poor
bondhohler, who iuresteerhls ten thousand
dolbrs in gold, has been forced to receive
twntg-on- t thousand Jtvi'Auadrtd dollar in
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fold, and as the lime when his bond was to
be paid has arrived, he is now asked to take
twenty flv e thousand other dollars In gold,
ntaking n total of forty-si- x tSousamJ, seven

hundred andjifty (foMrt iu gold forced upon
the r for tho ten thousand dollars
Invested In 1603.

Not satisfied with such cruelty as this the
Government has gone cv en further. It said
to tho 1ond holder "bring your twenty-flv- e

thousand dollars worth of bonds ami deposit
them in my vaults nnd I will loan yon
twenty-tw- o thousand five hundred dollars1
worth of currency, on which you can make
ten per cent interest," and the poor, de
luded, oppressed r Uid as he was
bid bi ought liin bomhi and put them In
the vaults, received his twenty-tw- o thou
nand tho hundred dollars In currerey, nnd
lias been making ten per ccntinlcrest on
that for fourteen earn, thus hav tug the ad
ditional sum ot thirty-on- e thousand jlrthvn
a red uoJtm forced ujioii him by a tyrannU
cal Government nnd making a grand total
of snenfy right thttHinil twohitlrcd anilfifljf
dollars, more than Inlf of it In gold, thrust
upon hlui for tho ten thousand dollars ho
hid In IflG J. Was ever tyranny more op
pressive?

Now sec the difference with whhh other
creditors of tho Government hare been
treated. At the same time nnd even lcforo
the poor were deluded into In
vesting iu bonds, men were called upon to
Invent their lives In defense of the conn try,
and hundreds of thousands did so. Some
lost them; others left an arm or a leg on the
battle-fiel- or were otherwise disabled from
pursuing their ordinary avocatious. Tho
Government has not forced the widows and
children of these dead men or theso crip-

pled soldiers to receive gold or anv thing
else tn payment for th?ir injuries, or to en-

able them to live, some, after years of wait
ing, have been doled out a piltiuuo which
Is still denied others. Other men wore
called upon to glvo their property, their
horvs, thdr corn, their meat nnd all they
had to support tho army which was strug
gling for the prcscrvitiou of the Union, and
tho Government 1ms not oppressed the
men by forcing payment on them J on the
contrary, It has lefused to demoralize them
by giving them cither gold or currency, and
uc technicalities that vtould dUgruoe a
pettifogger lua Justice court to prevent
any one from obtaining money due him.

Tims wo see how tho has
been nnd is being opprescd. The svmpi- -

thica of the nation should be aroused in his
bchilf, va have been those of Secretary
Sherman, who, poor man, Is weeping his
llle awayberause of tho wrongs done "tho
poor

C'UU-HcrW- HclVrni.
The Albany A1! rnijt Journal hnH preached

a discourse to Its renders on the text "What
is Ueform?" which presents
tho case as candidly and plainly as It can
well be pnt It is worth repetition, and we
reproduce it for the consideration of thane
who have been taught to regard tho

policy of President Hayes as hc
since re milk of tho wood. It says:

Tli Rnnti1lrfin tmrtv hu dflnrvid for a re
form of the civil service, and is trno to the
spirit of the declaration. Its controlling

are. Indeed, held up In some quarters an
unfaithful to their professions. We deny it.
We deny that tho great body of earnest Be
publicans who siuuu witn tne iienuDiican tvin
ate are opiwsod to reform. We
deny that the Senate itself has taken any at-

titude of hostility. Wo deny that thone who
arraign the Itepubllcan representatives as un-

friendly to reform have themselwt-- shown any
intelligent grasp of tho rval evils of tho old
system or any fstthful support of the troe
principles upon wmen me civu service suouiu
bo orKunlzed.

The flrt tldng to do Is to determine what Is
mot reform. The non polities or-

der was not reform, for It didn't even touch
the structure and principles of the service. It
assumed to declare what ofllcers should or
vhould not do outside of their offices not
what they should do Inside. Thentformof
the service relnU'i to theefSciency and fidelity
of ltd" administration the order related solely
to tho political rtfehts and privileges of tho off-

icers as citizens Thero was not one word in it
concerning the manner in which official duties
should bo discharged. It Is thus clear that the
order did not constitute the ground-wor- of
anv jtut and sound organization of tho service.
Other proposition which have been put forth
In the name of reform are equally wide of the
mark. It is not reform simply to declare that
members of Congress shall hav e noth-
ing to do with appointments. Ihe selec-
tions must bo made upon information from
some source Ihe President cannot know
ever)' candidate, lie must consult thcee who
do know, and why not tho KeprcseiiUtivee as
well as others? Nor docs some of the prac-
tice wo have recently seen constitute reform.
To maintain that members of Congress should
have no part in appointments, and then lot a
Georgia benator name a marshal is uot reform.
To insist that Jleprescutatlves should have no
voice, and then ask the Pennsylvania delega-
tion to soluct the Minister to England U uot
reform, buck displays are simply a mockery
of all sound rulos or consistent practice.

Now, to de terrain how to reform, we must
first determine what there is to reform. WLat
are tho evils of the old ejttem? We define
them as un uncertain tenure, persistent con-

tention for place, and personal decadence on
tha apjwiuting powur. Is tho constant strjfc
for place pernicious la Us effects aud Influence?

it grows out of the uncertain tenure which
makes an office open to chaniro at anv time.
Are there abuses In the activity of officers
to curry out wnas may lw considered per
sonal political purpose? It grows out of
the dependence of lb officer upon the ap-

pointing power for the retention of his
place. All tho chief evlU of the sy-
stemall those which caueo cOm plaint may
be traced to these sources. How are they to
be remedied? Not by an Executive order
wnicn uoesu t toucn incir causes at an, nut ny
such a change in tho organic plan of tho sys-

tem as reaches thesoat of thedUeiue. Instead
of leaving an uncertain tenure, make it cer
tain for a fixed term. Instead of leaving the
oulcer dependent ou me anwinting power.
make him removable during his term only fur
inetliciency or infidelity. A system based on
these principles would give good olneers, make
them secure In their places m long as they
faithfully perform their duty, mitigalo the
strife for olncc, aud Impart Independence and
stability to the service.

If thU boclear. as we think it is if those
principles aie Just end rfiicaelous, as we hold
them to bo then to sustain them is to support
true reform. That is just what the Uochester
platforpi did. It commended legislation
'making officers secure iu a limited fixed
teuuro and subject to removal only as officers
under eute laws are rcmovaoio in tins state
on charges to be regularly aud opeuly pre-
ferred and adjudged." lit re Is a distinct
enunciation of the elemental prlnclptou of re-

form. It was the first positive and definite
declaration of the kind In any platform or off-

icial utterance Ou tho part of those who con-

demned the Kuchcstor platform there bad up
to that time been uothing but an Kxtcutlve
order which dlda t touch reform, and there
has boon uothlug since. We set the platform
aaiut tho order, and we say that the first is
a truer cmui or reiurui.

Cin one generation issuo a series of irre-

deemable promises that ore uou interest hear
log and that never mature, except as a legai
tender for debts, bind the next generation to
respect the sacred r character ef
suvh promises?

xaw rvRhtcATxoys.
dCRIBNFIVs MONTHIY FOR 1S77, handsomely

Dnuiui, in two volume, wiin inn nwjioe, aj s.
G. lloMAfn. 8rriunerAUo,,Ncw lork.
Scnhner's Monthh has Just entered "Tinon its

eighth year, promising that the volumes of
ltJiS shall surpum la excellence and Interest
those of any cf Its seven preceding years, Tho
bound v ohimcB of 1377, Just rccolv ed, aro hand
somely bound In maroon cloth, aud comprise
tho numbers from Nm ember, 197ft, to October,
le77t Inclusive, containing two serial novels,
twenty-eigh- t short stories, one hundred and
twenty poemi, on hundred essays, and
Illustrated alleles. The two volumes make
1,750 octavo pages, with 677 wood engrav-
ings. They aro sold at the low prlco of
$3 per volume, or pi for tho year. In
starting out for tho new yesr the publishers
state that Nnftner's iloniht ahns at not Mug
hs than to bo the lwst Illustrated popular
magazine In tho world, nndaddt "Net

with tho standard already attained, we
htrlv e for higher excellence, for greater arlety,
freshness, and originality in both Illustrations
and literary material. Tho seiles of papers
begin In October, 1873, en American sports,
has bwn so thorough, and so beautifully Il-

lustrated, hasheen received with such marked
(n or, and ban grown to rapidly by tho
choicest contributions of nrtlts and writers alt
over tho country, that it will bo continued
through the present year, the papers still to bo
published being Iu some cases oven more
striking In subject and illustration than those
which hive already appeared. Tlie scries on
the plcturesqne aspects of Amerlnu Farm Llfo

(East, West, North, and South,) will be scarcely
less interesting. 1 ho January and Pebiuary
numbers of the magaxlno will be specially
noteworthy, and will brjng out an amount of
anisuosiiu, notn m ucsigu ana ongraring,
greater than has ever Iwfore bean employed in
tho illustrations of a popular magazine. Mr.
Itoycson's novel, to bo begun daring the year,
will ho remarkable for its jwwer nnd interest.
It Is tho first novel by this author, the scene
of which Is bid In America.'

Thk problem now to bo solved once moro Is
whether tho money which furuis our medium
for the exchanging of tho fruits of our Jabor
need leave an intrinsic value. John Law
solved it ouee

Soui. peopledon'tftppcartolike the rocumed
friendship between fee it a tors CoNKLWQ and
IJr tr. Well, perhaps It may make things a
trifla moro lively and festive for some pcoplo;
but then some people never are satisfied.

Tub 7W announces that it has a political
platform. Wo hopo it isn't tho dilapidated old

article sj long In use In Rt, Louis. That, we
learn, was too much demoralized Sot auy use
but then It can bo worked up Into a lovely
coffin litre.

TnESE will bo a regular gushing hne feast
of the political phartsecs at the Union Lcaguo
Club on tho occasion of the President's visit,
and If he does not return from it fully d

to veto the stiver remonctl cation wo

shall I disappointed.

Wf have seen no uotico of an Invitation
fmm tho Union Iaguo Club to Senator Stan-
ley MATTitrws to dine with the President nt
Its hospitablo board on the occanlon of the
silver wedding anniversary. Why is the
great negotiator thus neglected?

The IM yesterday had something to say
about Hon. W. E. Chandler. But It failed
to tell the public anything about that letter
of Mv. Cilandlea's, In which Senator Gob
Do Va views, as pabllshod in the JW, are com-

mented on. Is it possible that the Fort blun-
dered In that matter also and did not report
Mr. Gobdov fairly and correctly?

We regret to hear that the chances of Union
soldiers for employment under this Admlnis-- 1

tration are becoming beautifully less each
day. But wo regret worso to learn that even
our District authorities are gradually becom-
ing infected with tho Idea that

are preferable to Union soldiers as em-

ployees. There is a, law of Congress on this
subject that should either bo enforced or re-

pealed.

It is amusing to read the Philadelphia
Timet whoso editor, having been
an old Republican leader at llarrisburg, seems
to forget In almost every alternate article ho
writes that he Has now become a Simon pure
Democrat, aud shows Ihe old cloven foot of
Republicanism. In tho next remorse arouses
him to a sense of bis present condition, and
ho pitches In to do penance, as It were, and

tho Bourbons themselves la the
dirty work of tho Democracy.

This Is tho goldou era of good feeling
Northern and Western Democrats can con-

tribute to it when Congress reassembles by
ascertaining how many. Union Democrats- -

soldiers and others bare been dismissed from
positions in tho House by Colonel (C 8. A.)
Polk, and rt placed by Southern gents to "shut
the do"'? Also, how many Northern Demo-
crats hold any kind of positions In the House
at this time, and of their relative proportion
to the chlv airy from Dixie ? Before the North-
ern and some of the Western Democratic mem-
bers wcut homo to est thoir Christmas pies and
things, they were considerably disgusted on this
nbjoct, and as the Inquiry will be interesting
to the bj) sin blue, who thought they were
fighting to save the Union, and have since
held out the fraternal hand to the gentlemen
In gray, it will be both eminently pertinent
and import aut Wo want this golden era of
good fuoling to have the true ring.

DeuocbvTic of tho Port
stripe, and Democratic statesmen of the x

stripe, do not like to hear about "tho erack
whip." Tho friction is a little

too rough ou thoir sensitive organizations, and
yet, singularly, the phrase quite happily ex-

presses our meaning. When wo aro com-

pelled as chroniclers of current events to refer
to the Insufferable Insolence of Southerners In
Congress, who, unmindful of the mercy ex
tended to them for the crime of treason,
which in any other nation would have con
signed them to tho gallows, we cannot think
of any figure which will so aptly illustrate the
situation as the brutal "crack of the slave-
holders' whip." It fits In beautifully, aud If
our Democratic friends of the above stripes,
cannot stand the pressure, they aro to be
pitied, perhaps, because wo can't exactly see

what they aro going to do about it. The
probability Is If tho distinguished representa-

tives of all the dignity, chivalry, etc , In Con
gress persist In airing their a ute hellun inso
lence, they will constantly realize tho uncom
fortable reference to the same old "crack of
the whip." It carries an ugly
rcmlndcr.we admit, but we must be cruel only
to bo kind. It all.r&sts with tho distinguished
representatives of Southern chivalry.

A Louisville cow saved the Ca theirs! from
destruction by fire. She gave the alarm by
rattllug around on au ash barrel, and thus
atoned In part for the mischief accomplished
by that Chicago cow,

Tutbe are a great many people who are
auxious to stand by the President, and it would
giro them soma oonrage if the President
should take a notion to stand by himself.

ii:nnas'AU
John Bbouoii M Is better.
Russian laces are com lug In favor,
Point laco mittens aro worn by brtfleo.

Senator Conkllag Is at the Fifth Avenue
Hotel, New York.

Wiiev John MtCullough was born he over
looked tho Lakes of Kllfamey.

McKut Rankin, lth "TheDanttes'dld
an i rumen so business In Chicago,

Lotta has bcoQ playing In New Jersey un-

der Henry K. Abbey's management
Many ladles of fas'tldeous tastes reject the

variegated Jut trimmlags awl embroideries.
Ttie Gipsy ring, with the Jewel Imbedded In

gold, Is the engagement ring of tho moment
Sri ATon Stanley Matthews of Ohio Is In Now

York city sojourning at tho Windsor Houso.
Sotherv has been doing Dundreary it tha

New York Park the mat week, with his usual
success.

Catfxr thinks that he will yet llroto
seen Spanish republic bn the expects to reach
a good old age.

Wevdlll runups is overjoyed at hearing
that Kansas Is to send u statue of John Brown
to this city,

(JoL'Xod Is a Catholic, and a very devout
one. Ho Is, moreover, one of the most

of men.
Ill- en AmunVL Refd Wabdfv, of tho Uni-

ted State Navy, has gono to Now York city
on a brief visit.

W. J. Gilmore, of the Holiday street Thea-
tre, Halt I more, has taken Pox's Theatre In
Phlladelihla.

Dcbino the next two wnoks New York Is to
bo treated to a "Grand National Colored lUbjv
baow' in Uilinoros warden.

Tua, Cincinnati I'natttnr says the Wild Mon
men of Borneo, recently with Barnum's Show,
were born nenr Toledo, Ohio.

The itobert McWade Combination finally
went to pel c9 In Dauvillo HI , last week. It
was noil se, couldn't pay exponses.

Gentleman's drew coats, frock coats, waist
coats and overcoat? aro all worn longer than
they have been fur several years ptst,

Mr, Aaron Word, of North Carolina, meas-
ures nlncty-Hl- x Inches around tho waist. One
of tho klud Is sufficient for a dictionary.

PotrraAmu-GtMCRA- David M. Kfy and
Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l Abraham D.
Hasen are at tho Gilsey House, Now York
City.

Mr. Bartlky CANrrtKLt. is trying to reor
ganize his comedy oumpiuy at l'ittahurg, Pa.
'ihey were compelled to disband at Clo7cland,
Ohio.

Charles Stuart, father of Stnsrt Robnon.
the actor, died at Valdcsta, Ga. last Wednes
day aged seventy-five- . Ho was a Mary hind
jawyur.

Tuts far 240 pcopIo have been thrown out
of employment tliliacasou by tho breaking up
oi coiuimiauonsaud slock companies turougn
tho country.

A wkalthy ccntleraan of Manchester. Em
laud, w ho Is a noted collector of curiosities, has
purchased tho piano upon wuitu Mrdl com-
posed "Aida,"

Jidgk Thomh Shkckltford. formerly
Chiif Justice oftbe Supremo Court of the State
of Mitulwtfppl, died on Wednesday morniug In
New Orleans.

(jLFtN ViCTOHiA'Bnnme figured In tho India
famlno relief fund-lis- t for M.'i'A and just be
low it was that of tho Baroness Burdctt-Coutt- s

(aocoad donation ), l,MXJ.

The death of Bishop Marvin, of the Metho-
dist Church South, will necessitate the elec-

tion of tlireo bishops by the General Confer-
ence, whith meets in Atlsnta.

It Is reported that Senator Hitchcock, of
Nebraska. Is to be appointed Consul General
at Paris, in place of General Torbert, whoso
commissi ou expires in January.

One hundred and twenty-fiv- e citizens of
Indiana nave forwarded a request to uol. itoo--
ert IngcrsolL asking him to deliver an oration
on tno Jim aud character oi senator Morton.

Mr. Charles Stevenson writes to the
Dramatic AVtrs denying the statement made
in the Savannah Aw and several other pa
pers that he had been married to Miss Kate
uaxton.

It Is announced that there Is no truth In tho
report of the engagement of the Earl of Wick-lo-

to Miss Jerome, a sister of Lady Randolph
Churchill, and a daughter of Mr. Leonard
W. Jerome.

Mrs. Mcrat Halstpid, the wife of the ed-

itor of the Cincinnati Commercial, is tho mother
of eleven children. It Is said that her liair,
which Is of golden hue, reaches the ground
when she stands upright

Botcicavlt's terms for playing in "Tho
bhaugrauns" aro J,000 a week certainty.
John P. Smith paid him $3,300 for eight per-
formances last week in Brooklyn, and the re-
ceipt were $11,000. bmlth made $5,000 net.

Tur name of the Marquis' of Normandy is
mentioned In connection with the next

of Canada. He formerly
held the position of Governor of Nova Scotia
as Lord Mulgrave, and is now Governor of
ftew xeaiana.

On accouut of the active, though secret, part
taken by the Vatican iu tho recent elections
In Franco, tho position of the present Papal
nuncio at Paris has become so intolerable to
the Incumbent that ho is to be rcmov cd and
made a cardinal.

Mrs. Kate Chase SrsAQUE. who has been
In Europe most of tho time Blnco her husband's
I allure, sovcrai years ago, wtu spend tno win-
ter at Edge wood, Chief Justice Chase's coun-
try place, a couple of miles out of this city,
which he bequeathed to her.

Accordino to a Loudon correspondent thero
are rumors of a compromise between Pattl and
the Marquis de Caux. It is believed he will
forego the legal settlement of hor income lu
his favor, and 4 hat she will elect to marry
again if so disposedand she seems so.

Hon. Roblrt E. Wituehs, United States
benator iroiu lrgtnia, is con lined to tils bed
at his residence, iu Alexandria. Va . bv a se
vere attack of neuralgia of the liead. The dis-
ease has attacked his ej en, which aro naturally
weak, and he has suffered great pain.

Hey. George Fox Seymour, D. D , dean of
cue cienorai luooiogicai oeminary, oi now
York, has been elected bishop by the Diocesan
Convention of the Kpicol Church of the
Springfield, 111 , diocese, which was created by
mo laie ucuonu couvcnuon at iioeion.

A mono the guests In attendance at the din-
ner given In New Yoik City on Thursday
night by Mr. Albert Blcrstadt to Larl of n

were the railroad kings. John W. Gar
rett of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Co,
ana i nomas bcou, oi me renusyiranta Kan
road Co.

The SpanUh Duke d'Mcdloa Cwll is the
cuampiou aristocrat oi tne worm, no is a

duke four times over, eight times a marauls.
aud six times a count Ills house Is said to
bavo descended by a direct Hoe from the fam-
ily of tho Virgin Miry, which, however,
nobody is required to believe.

John Sullivan aud Annie Clem, aged re-
spectively eighteen and fourteen, eloped to-

gether from Portland, Oregon. They em-
barked ou a steamer for San Francisco, A
storm arose. John went luto a stull to quiet
a frtghtenod horse, and was kicked to doath.
Annie Was so shocked and grieved that she
became Insane.

A white d girl married a ne-
gro In Fairfax, Va No clergyman or magis-
trate could be found who would perform the
cereinouy, aud bo the couple simply swore ou
the Bible, In the presence of witnesses, that
they would bo faithful as husband and wife.
The girl's father, on hearing of the marriage,
killed tho negro

Pamela Anthony has had seven husbands,
yet she Is in a joorhouse In Manchester, N. H.
bho is fiftj-kl- years eld, and was first married
at fourteen. Shu supposed that her fourth
husband had been drowned at sea wheu she
married tho fifth ; but the fourth returned
alive, and his claim was bought by the fifth
for $50. Two of thosoven are now living.

Weston, the pedestrian, baa failed, at Bris-
tol, In England, In au attempt to walk &00

miles lu six days. The task was to have beeu
completed at 11 SO p. in , on Saturday, but at
eleven p in. he had only finished 468 miles,
and be then discontinued walking. Afterward,
lu addressing these present, be reminded them
that although be had tolled to walk GOO mile
Iu six days, he had proved his ability to do 400
miles in nvo aays.

About every d Democrat in tho
taUwhoYote4foTCoLNoyctfar Treasurer
has applied to htm for a place In the Treasury.
Th Colonel already has over eight hundred
applications for the five places at his disposi
tion, ana tne ijemocrsue nppctttn tor omce mis
year Isn't any Udug In excess of the average- -
Vhdadftphla Times,

HrwAHEof new remedies advert led for coughs,
and do nut wa-t-a tour monev fur a trial, when von
knqw that Dr. jiuirs Cough yrup haartoodthe
jnjpiiinr ie lur iniriy yenr- -. iriev, zj veins.

T TMAnmv.ii.
19. lsn.WRev.

rM r., lo HI MBY of tills clir
I I'tnlfufrtiihl Isririti plrwm conr )

WltXlW UlKlDWinn.il rt.imhartnn
M. b. t mirth on Dsinlr ID, 1ST7, r " Hv.

Nnrti- - AMlttd Itv ltsv. 11 P ftmwn. Jm If.
Wit mix to Mai Luxik A. VYoodwabd, both oi
ueorx4wn.

inr.n
110nwrrz.-f- ln MenlMn rtiltkrtelphU on'W'ertncs- -

ii it mini, imjimi)rr i. nil, it iiiniihhk it 'b1

uittrul from the mMrnoi of lilt parents, ail North
fWolliwi Avenufl,ln eu. 1 utr4 Uiurcli, on iii'tny
morn In j, at nine o clock,

NAI.LY.-- On th IStli of" Doee nbw, 1ST, Ema C.
JTaixy, ami nlnilenTmrsandvlcrit monlht.

JUr funrrnl will take liuv nl ths klrU M. P.
Uuinh, Mrs nb nvemiv anO inii street HOktitwt,
on PrhlHy, tur, ot two t. nt.

INIOUF. On Thrrdny mornlns;, Ttenmber V tSTT,
fttotitiMx WiiLUM rwniof Jlin aittl Uar-rl-

Ann lVire, In the eltflilceiilli ) eur ut lilt tg
nineial FrWuyart-rnrio- at two o'cloelc. Frletula

of the Ounliy are inviMKl to atieml.
TIIOM I'KON-O- ii th 19th of Denembvr, ITT7, at T

r ni .ortonnumpilon MvnYH., lMloel wlfeorUr. U,
Ihonippon aeiltwri tjnreyeiriau'l two month- -,

rlnd or lh rttnillr are rfeemLly Invited lo at
tend tits fnner.U rfilay. Slat liiiUnl.at iwn o etorlt
p. m4irom trm rml'live of ber busiMiid, No. II K

northwest.
WOftn-- Dn tVramher 14. H77. at ilnren n'dorlt a.

m.WtliiAMlt V'noiw, In tha tlilrtf nil ti renref
Ills ajp, rurmerlyor Wiwlilnirioi hut the it tno
rum irn)riir (H luvuours talilngtou llotel, at
I iut Aikaf mPff. Hf it.
t'nnenelnt IlirreoMoelcp m. Frl tar, tint Instant
( 1 rvdnrlck. Ctiuniy papjr plea copy "

UMliatTAUKUK.

UNDERTAKEIl.
040 V street norths eat.

forme-i-l- wllli H. V. ltarvry, Arri ly

READ! READ! READ!
R. W. BARKER,

TJKIJBR.TAKHR;,
KO. 611 1 BTZIKKT hOftTIIWKST,
JIM Jim irceiyea an nasonoientor cawkkio iront
the fulloiue erlehralM manufhctiirf-rs- i Hllena
(leriiiaii-ll- r Iwuml i Uwketiii Muilth A

Imuin n (loih pjid Vt mhliiatkin
L'aaLett tVnnl ishant A Hon-- .' Pitprrb ttllk VelTel
CVurorM. anil Wit! (VlitL Aim a, ftill
aawmneiit oriUafTooO, Walnut ami Imitation lUw- -
wwMminuii,.i piicosioaiu uiwuinK. ocj

H'JI, UACHKTT,

,11 Mnlh.lr'wl.X. W. wawm
1iU)tMU toil FUN1 RW

HOOKS AMJ .ST.VTIOXI'.ItY.

"mohun brothers,
1015 PENNSYLVANIA AVE.,

COIINFR STntKT,
TUiff tn nnnnunro tn tlm nut lie Hint fliHrnrranir- -

mrnls fort ItproniiiiKhol idiivnar nowooninlel. Tin tr
rincK inniiiiPK Hiiin iiurt iiipi irvin ionaon, farw,
V Isuun, uua rfw 1 trif.

Standard Works in Prose and Poetry
IN FINE UINU1N09.

THE IlTBtT WOHKH ON

POTTERY AND PORCELAIN.
Ivory, Itnwita and CrunliHl Morocco Pocket Boohs,

V allcta, and Letter aud sioclal
for thin market.

OUR JUVENILEDEPARTMENT
Li complete, and all lbs hooks new.

RIMcs and Hymnals Jo every style
oi (iiiinuiK AiDwiwwwmniwuuiia'bdllLEATIflKJUTINUl'KH,

VIORK HOXfft
eiun r boxes. c Ac., Ac.

inj tow nnu u) trie ,vaiiiy.

A smaU and aeleet aMortnient OfFJisrcry BASKETS.
KOH TMB PAHLOll AND UUUAUV.

In In rill iic attention to our stock. w reepeetftilly
call attvntlou to the lact that thene goods are all Bold
at tho very 'uwwi prlcos, anj nvery uuui markatl u
plain figures.

MOHUN BROTHERS,
iois ruDsii.rADU .in:vvE,

ctirnrr El.rmb .trMt.

tU((i(ilN'lN.

PRALrit I3T

i'UKi Dnuos,
CHKMICALR, MpniriNEa

FAl Sim. lUIMil AAllLkUli
BroNOLti. iimaiuii.

boai-8- ,

A RARE CHANCE
And One Seldom Offered.

t un selling my large stock of

fcTIUCTiTY FIRNT.CI.ASS

S TO'VIE S
At Groatly Reduced Prices.

COME ONE1 COME ALL!
Betftct your Stores aad the prices aba'J bs aatlahte- -

"W. II. WVVILI.,
432 Praasylvaula avcoua,

dV7 lw xt r a lialf atrset.

FINE TOILET SETS.
OUT-GLAS- S BOTTLES.

Ilnlr-BriiNii- lu Ivory, lluinilo.
fhcll and Wood.

rEitrvxi: 'v ohkat rAMETr,
MOLE K ATE pRirKK,

JL.. C. II IS 1 101.
1113 lVnnsylvanU avenue,

delT-g- Tluroe doors eat of V. S. lenlon-- Blew.

Or. DB1. SOHAPHB,MERCHANT TAILOR,
To close bustiitia will Bfll his entire sto kof

(itHtUS,
rRENCZI AMJ

HlflU'i'NAJ, r ANli Jl tAiATinus,
III I

Tn hamaJa unil
A CALL ID SOLICITED.

No 111! I ennnyl anl avenue north ta t. dacUHtp.

J. D. & W.T. ARRICK,
wiioli-Aai.- leai.ees in

FINE FAMILY FLOUR,
No.63!I,OUPUNA AVENUE KOnTHWEBT,

Tlit Caastll Mills "Simw 1ake" and "Woman a
Xdul." their specialty, wtlljie lound aiierlor lo any
t atoot process Hour lutbt market. Ask your grocer
lor theiu.

Utteral terms' to the trade .

TURCO-RUSSIA- AND
SULPHUR BATHS,

ATHOJ E 8TRK"1 . N EAR N1N fH. ocl-l-

C" MlfLFR, PRACTICAL UPnOllTFflER AND
a HKC'OltAl'OR, om J ttreet northwest All

work dona at ahort notice, In Ihe raoal alUTurtory
manner, and at reaaouable price. nol7-tt-

HARRY M IIU3UER,
rlJDL'll AND FEED DEALER,

u. 40 K strt-e- oorthweat,
Akron Oat Meal, Ifoinlny, Ituckwhaal, Time, Hair.

tJpment, An., ronttantly on hand,
FLOUR A Bl liXl ALT 1 . nolM f

SHIRTS 1 SHIRTS! SHIRTS
Hoy yeur shirts at the old stand, Ioil F street It. VT,

Price LUt i Ftrat quality, u order, (.l3( aeenod, kit
Iblrd.fliWl nurtb I23; Anh.fL

We tuaraniM a perfect g n all eaiat or money re- -
iuuih uauiieiavn

AMt'NI'.MKNTfi.

NATIONAL TIlKATRlbi JKFWH80N.

Ufiniw tne areat ootnan t or me rmoiin w wuneai
Mr. in lila two fomttly Cbaraotera,

1JUDAV AND HATUIUAY ItiaHTB
will be preMiited th Comedy (eondenifedj of

XllK Ttit'AM,
BobArrei Mr. JFFFhMOV
Hlr Anthony. . Hr. I.mafan
Mrs. Malpprop ......... .Airs, tlrrtnon
LvdlA .--. ... . .. ftw.M se t n"7
and otbers. To conclude with Morion sVarce of

A KlKIULAll FIX.
llpgh Wnrms......-..Mr.JEFFJvn3-

BalurJaj Matlneo-- Jl- fjml AppenT
anra m JI1P VAN WiltKl K

O rlttn'as Of 101 1

S 11llill i ,

Tllh (1Kb IT TFXA"! JACK COMIllNATtON
I ivixti iii'iu? hium ii if; vyjLiU hmi.
Tit J rtTn Jlvro.rt(iot, amMluHe

iTKXAM JAt k. fJ IC OMOIHTNTtTtO 1

C'AIT. nil U th" t Hrall Hsitu of the It ark 1 tilts.

KI!ITIN(H I K, the Worm Hjr nctttlef.
ll'ii JUBM'll limn rtnfni"i itinroTiinn.
1mtaimnwor IM.J. KlIAhK WAHNJ It, o

th eleventh New orlc ilg inont, nnl hhntrv hrtis

lratm Dittirtrs in rwuitihil taVAitiit. Aceonimt- -

i rtuu. botn itihIb and reuiale,
tlwlr acts I ens entire ym-w-. ort1nl an let nuiional
Tha rlKirra.il? Aonritr4. II JS ih. I.KItTItAM.
Mr Jill I M h. IV' A lilt ill. iirul It (li ( Ani.Hllui nrt
full drmiiallcnintpAiiy, In the new thrilling ramneif

itJAs .lAetv is iiir: ltcAeiv 1111 u.
Mnttne WetneMlnr anl rHnlurdayatlp. m Ail--

iiiwiiiin.'uiii ui rrnuii iivmnuKrrdtT, lcefntxr ll.tKntof lexiv Jartf and
IUe. MorUoonl, a which occiKit an entlr rhamt

Of Dili. IWI(

N rV YORK ASSOCI VTION.

This Association w'll glre
A HKHIKB oFsOVlAllt.LS,

AT THU

riANOMt) TII.Ill'IiR,
on the following eveulttrs, vis t

THURSDAY, Decpmber. ISI JANUAllV SI,
1 KIJltUAK Y M, and uAltt.II . It 71

Tickets ran bs olita'ned oflli followlog-nsm- J ten
llpnten, vl: W. If, Illlla. omcfci T t
llnnriK1, Wat Iepiuinimitl It, It. 1 onyth, untied
Kltt Trrxunrar .tllltvat Wllllani Ilanua. Pnalnn
olUeo) tieoTe A Jones, s ntllotl II.
lLeiapp,NBlUiiiaL Keirtibtluan oUlcet FrM A. ut
and J .M. tooke, a ofllrslIjiI M I. Tliiimw n l.4i itiutrf flm taI a nfllea! f

Kri Mier. Itand ofTice, 11 1, Kerrelurr'a
itiiininwi wiiii oi

mALLMADOK HAIU
JL. 1 street, between Ninth and Tenth.

Fur a short senimn rnntmenclnf
MU.NDAV. hVhMMl. DKMUKU l

Tin laincus AslrononiLcal and AihmIoIw

STRASBURG CLOCK,

Opt n day nnd evennnr from iu a. m. until Hjvnii
Anminiun iu an, iv rrnts.
TCTICC TO MOUNT VLRXOX PA&3ENaEIta

Tl iteamr AH ROW, Captain Frank ltolllngs-head- ,

la th only boat ailnwrl to land pnssmycrs at
Hount Vernon Wharf Paasenxera taklnr thii
atemer (which la connected with tha Ladles' uoiint
Veriiou Asaoclaitnn) avoid riding la ambulaiious
three mllw. an by other llnoa.

Hound trl, l, Includlug admlvtloa to Maiulon and
(Irbunda.

Mteamer leaves rvnth-tree- wharf DAILY, (8u
(lav exrtiled) at 10 iw in. and returns about 1p.m.

J. Melt. HULLINeMWORTlt,
flupt. Aden Mount V anion Aaaoclatinn.

FnANK. HOLI INQmiKAU, sir. Arrow. jyZ-l-

Old No,') f(Nkw No.
AM -

7TII HtJ (Kauri
31 A It K II I T i: K N

Free Art Uallery and store, O.C3S IS atreet north- -
want.

(holra OU Palnltncs, I ngravlnas, Chroinoa. te
Also, lariiret stink of I'aperhsnglngs Window

sihadra, P Mo res, fiuns Picture Uorda and Tnastl
Kings Nails Aft, In Ilia liUUIrt.

Pieaaa rimietnbar name aad number.

PPPT TIIK VIJ1K FOR 1IKALT1I ON
A7 Hi Hi X a FAHY KT DKl'ENll and

vlKlt PR. WH1TXH JMnblmbment. opposlle
VMIlatds Hotel, fur relief from and avohUnt-- ol
forns, fluntoiia, UumhuwhI Nail, Chilblains, Vascular

Ar. JintaUblieU ut Wanbhitftou la lseLoly
MKDICINAI..

SFFCIAI. NOTICX TO TUB AKrLlcrKI)-I)- tt,
ean b ronnlted every Uy

andfraJuntayiithlaonice, Wl II atrael north wMt be-
tween Ninth and Tantb, from 1 to Sp m Prom long

iperlvm in fcftpital andirHMapncs.tr ha iruarai)--
a curalji tl dUaiauaor IhaLrlnary

Organs and of the Nervous riyatrtn, v ls.1 Organlo and
femlnal e ikntai, Iuipotenry,(loMi of aesual power )
Nervnua Dulilllty and lYemlVnv laJntatlnii of tha
Heart, Pt mn ens of Night or UMdJrMsw, llns In the

bribe luadlng pbjalPiaua of Hiltlmnre, liY native
elty, Tlniu Washlnglott Wednelara and Baturdaya.
All consultation strictly cunSdftnluO. oc3-l-

nOOTIN roil ItKNT.
vlprantlv fnrnlOiart. atntrla &nd rnmmunU

eating vtlthltonni. Members of IXingTess and others
pot located for the winter can b aecouitnodated.

ikJ tf

80Q ANnsaVUlMONTAVENUK.Ori'OSITK
Arlington Hotel, Member of eJongreas

and ulher nt.raiiis dMlrlns arroniDioia.tlinia rir tha
winter or ft analently will find elezant rooms, with thaflnHlTahla ILuhl III Mm II1V1"H Wmi.ali Hr
class In all rewpecta, and terms reasonable nol7-- lf

QfQ BTnEET NORTHWEST. FOR KENT,
OVtl phaaaal aoulh (rout roonu, with board,
either Lraoalaut or pariuaneul. also,

ocl tf

for nam:.
IJlOtt HAIli-STO- COOD-IL- AND FIX

of fample Room ateni Uatret northwest.
Apply to V, II LIAM DICKHON,
dall-8- l 223 street uoitbwest.

r roLLUx a co .

O a PARLUN ArtTITT3.
Na Sl K HTHKhT, briween . ghth and Ninth

HHI LlALI 41IM1IM1 ANN DHIINZINN.
Old t handt era, dock. Front, Statue, Ac.,rnewed

to look equal to Pew, at a small cxpenaa compared
with coL All kinds of Metals repaired, decll-l-

NEW DAYI3 LiaHTEST
ItunnlnBhuttleMachtn& Lareorranre than anv

ninrr niaciiui. eta irimnj aiiacniucnia, aoiu. rrict,
SJOt Kith Davla attachments

HUH Rt FEY A CO , Agents,
f Tii Nluth aUeet norlbweat,

HOGAN'S SELECT OYSTERS,
st3 TIMLtTll STJtEVT JY, ?r.

New York Bwnd, Eaat Rlrer, and Maurice Cove
received dully, and all other brands of oysters from
different beds Hotel, rmlRurants, and famlllm fur.
iiinumi nuu uiw wfurn uocjv-i- i

i.ivi:ry ntaiim:s.
WE ARE IRhPAHFD 1( FURNISU RY THE

hour, day, er moulb, SratelaM Carrbiges at
renaonablt prtCMt and on abort notice Our tioik
eonalatv of ).andaua. Clwencua, Light Aug
glaa, Iouy 1 bawioai, Haddle HorM-a- oihT In leverylhlna thatcomprUea a Hiring aud
Voardliiiniabla.

We Ulp borwa aIIIi tlva American

Kntranca lo tho stables on laireel, between Tbli
leeutb and PtiUrtMnth streets

J. B. OLCOTT A BON.

OFFICE OF LINCOLN PARK LAND --THIS
la beautifully located, adjoining Lincoln

Park, In squares KjS tHa.wo, 1011 1014 10l I0M 1J3.
lOJtt. 1U3T. 1QM. IOjS ami 1MI1. will a anhl In aniiarna or
lotaim taay trnis. payments nKuredat7per etnt Ilia Llneolu I'urk Aaaoclatlon

hulldlng on s mare 1011 lu tha rhig Dans will
be rurnlnbcd to ault ttielasCsior purchanwra without
cost by TirOMAli U PLuWMAN. Anhlied, at bis
nniwuji isirei nonuwvst, wuore au iniormatio
can be obtained. noS-l-

osTiaiA-isr- .
OUnlOHITY IN

r. r. zaxxjboxe,
Frelkl Optician, Inventor, aoj IiUenteor IL.S.IF
AiUuHUi, K.mIj MUljlU)ie4 undtr

OPTiaiAW.First premium aa arded to me by the Great World s
Fair In Philadelphia on my Invented and patented

manufactured In Hold, hlht-- and
with ntnulue Jlraalllan PibhlM Alno ou

hand a arte vnrlety of hfferfAt f KH
LAW 154, WlLKUbtJOl'iii amfHllALm fur the

liyos A, 1 ALhXANUJ-n- ,

ij nauyiMiiHi aTriuiu, n. w

VKV IICbT 1'UICeJ J'AID FOR

SlLCOXD-UAX- ttOTttlSa,
JiOOtS, dttO EX, ETC.

AT JU6TH OLD BTANft

SIS D strtiet north weat.
Orders by msllproninUyatteidedio,

QUPERR ANTIQUE C10CK8, itviTif ivn
-t without chlnjivCj Old Knillah ilall aaj ManUe

Clooks efallltnds. For sale by

a Feytttt treetTbaitiwore.

MADAME VAN RFUTH
FAHHIONADLR MODISTE,

buptrb attylta. LaUtl Partalan Faahkins.
aofs-fi- .Hue ralrtttaU. street northwest.

NTIXIAIi NOTICHK.

Nli Poller holders aro herebv notlSsd to renew
artrli ft r IS'9 at inanmreoi the Comjny,

on er bjfbra Momta; Ifeirml er tl, 1S77. In order to
Aetlnia nnd amid th crowd come aereral dvs Im

w.l h hHd lawnwtar aaa3
o dork, In Uartnt n Hall K street, tietween Ninth and
Tenlli strena noithwffse, t Ration hy JJr. A.Y. P,

iu iu i .niiuii in--
rll.

V.tVHUlTH.a .VA. K A.
decl8Tu.WATh. :& s

u.i Iniirlvbn1 avnn. mrner at Ninth atreet N. V.

Jnt reeelTed for Ihollnll lays a tin titifccBiptete
aclixnton of lrench, FntUali.and Anienrau tlooita,
InelnillititTollMHtK llowrrVanen Mfrrors,ireiwlnf
tViflra, itoryand Cellutohl Hair Urushra. 'lorlolao-Wir-

ctomlM, tAiUn a. liklnaoti a, and 1 unbori'a - a
tracts l OKhshnnd Iretirh Hoops, anil Fanry (Inods,
In nnrwil variety. A fiesli atnek ot UNM
llltttin aud till MlCALa Prescrlpllna

rttfOtw

1 VN Y. ftr. Ntv nrk aranita mid irtrnilh
rtroft, oinu Treasury Iivpartment. irt ard btirw--

iivi Hlr i'j ana iii(iii wairiiniru. irmuiKtsrs frnm at to iipr annnm Wlrer plate and
nttir artlflM nt Vatua rMVItbi t.in,i.iii .. iilar
wlaa at tiKMlenO nUf. ILMAM MflLKNKY,
lTrMiani! nuiiuir. w, hiuu's, vke rrraMentt
U P H.NYDMUHecrpUty. oclWin

madlotuea (hr aultal (Vjiighlln a 1 lunula DruaotoraU

elty at OouithMn a Tfrnple Prim Htoro.

T irnmBArutli
Je a rung htore, V and Islnth aires tt.

lh.Y L pnerrXverruilH mnke your aboea last

TXIPORTKD 1I06IERY.

I rmve a better anaortment than ever of fine lm
ported Honlenr and Merino Lnderwear for bid lea,
gentlemen, and chlllrrn.tnsinlch, aawell as to my
urlces.i Invito apectal atientlou- -

ANN1K k. HUMrilKRY, A iron t.
nozi swiemn street n. w.

N EXTENSIVE LINfc OF

BOOKS AND FANCY STATIONERY
mtt Tim iiniiiiiv svicnv

At rtrr reasonable prts a

drIVSt Wo. m Ninth atreH northwest

WITH .
Coffee, Toa and Chocolate.

F
AT

MIT TIURTH, tC9 PenntTtvanla avtnnetLI HO I) A AND MlMhltAL WATEn aat
draught during the winter dell lm

NOTKTK TO RTOCKITO! DFRS --TlfF ANNUAL
nf thi. trwtrlinlrtrn nt Ilia tVlHIl I NIL.

TOVANDALLXANIiKIATURNPlKElXJMfANr

on MONDAY, January 7 .1877, at lit oelock a. uv.
Ainuuii mr .'iMiurnt uiu wtciora aanie uay ana
plftce. . . .rflu.inl4lfc kiPh1 "iitctSIU r.k.iimiiii,!) imiii Amir ii jir.tT wjh, viria.
xrniivoia fxhaustion-- a medical ys.
a.s Mr,rompreung a acriea

a BIusLum or Anatouiv.
cause and cure of Premature Deri tne, showing jndts

irrfalneu,fc(Trdluc a
nta in niarrloan and

Ibalri'uUueiitof nervous and physical debllltr, being
the result of twenty yearn' espctifnee lTs..ccnis,
Aihirtw HKe.llr.'TAUY KAIINH MLaFUM UV
ANATOMY, SM llrumlwar Nw Vqrk nolAiu

ATTOltXIiVS.
TAMBLFR SMITH."
(' Attoratvatlaw,
1605 PFANItYLVAMA AVhNUK NnRTHWFJTT,

kvpocial attenilou given to rlalnu against tie tlov
ernnienb oct17 ly

WISCELI.ANi:OtJWr
COKE DOWN TO FOUR CENTS.

40 BUH1LLLM DELIVERED FOR IZ3S.

gaslight" OVFJCC

or5 tf 41fand tl J Tenth street.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SEIL" LAD1E9
and fSiltrtrnii'a rualnlT Wuiln.n

parel, Pots Phoos. 4i . at extraordinary hlgtaesudi
prices at "JUHTHil Old Bland." No. ell U atreai
northwest. All notes by mail will be promptly

t& aepl4-t-

IpURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT FOR SIX OH
a, tvimranlsnt hniiiA In ih.

he4 nelKhhorhoon In Ueorzetowm tnentv mlnuiM
from Arlington Hotel comfortably aid completely
furnlahedi all mudern Imirovtmenui large lard.

arrvatory, Acj price IS per month toa BMllnlae
mry tenant i Inoutreof 11 AN WON A ULACKltlltD.
Am Herenlb atrw t, Washington dvclt-7- t

Won RENT THE NEW PAND FIJY1ANT
residence contalntnr Iwalra rnnmi ulih ivarr

convenience. No liu Vtrmnat avenue Inquire
of VVM Rank, turner
ui nitiiiii wni aim new i urn av ocl HI

sVANTKD.

A0ENT8 WANTED
To travel Rortlh and West

linti4. nr li,iinla tn kunw lha.1 II rill tM in ih.l.
advantage lo call at our onice

TURHERTAIIOUAt;
Room Aienu and Uullettgra,

deoKtm tU tseenth Btroct north ci.
WANTLD-T- O 6F.IL OR1 KXCIIANOE FOR

nvalunJble bualneas property In a
flourishing town lu Itlluola, Inquire of

OWNER,
nolS-t- f Ot PennsylvanU avenue.

ALL WHO VALUE TIIFIIt PIOIIT TO KNOW
beat one dollar ULAHHI,

accurately aulteil lo Ihe eye at It. IL.Tttj' j
JIKMfLLlt'H, Optician, 7M Poiina X -r

areuut N. V cor. Four atreaU ocZt-l-

roil tiik IjAiiikn,
MRS. O. DONOVAN

IU oruf OM

WEDNESDA Y, DECEMJ1KH 20,
' AT HER BRANCH HOUSE,

1333 V Street, near the ubltt,
AnElecuitBlockof

DINNER AND BALL DRESSES,
Tost received from Paris, v. 1th other

Imported Novelties and Millinery.
dlS-t-f At prices much lower than formerly.

LADIES' FOR
lie, and IIS.

Mlue? Uoakt, In all alaea,
Kieiant quality Dreaats and Boulevard Rklrtt for

ladles, In great variety, coplud troia I'urlslan pat-
terns.

A large and attractive line of Novelties, selected
for the holidays Including many netful and orna

M WILLIAN.

MMt. WASHINGTON,
Fashionablo Dross-Makin-

Ulliiisra, SUITH, COhTUMJa. CIAIAUB, ETO,
MADE IN HUPhHIOR riTLK Al

BiiunT iroiivjs.
fILadlea can have Dreaaes Cut and Basted, aad a

007 I'lCMifirrrANiA Arxttur,dwl lm (Over WniUn'a.)

THE TWO BEST BRANDS
or

oi3iA.:M:?.A.G-:ir:Ei- .

Dry Monopole nnd Gonlet A Co.,
Or IIHECT"7TrOIlTATION,

And sold .1 N.w York ,r.iiU' prtcM, by

tfliuosiACtii HtiiTZoa,
1191 83 E IrccCn'u Ui Imn.ri.1 Hotel.

iti:i.iaioi)N notic'i:m.
MEN m UltllTIANAK-OUATIO-

f orner or MwiU .nd D .Ir.vU.

rnzH ntiADiNn nooM? raklqiu and com.
VEIMAlTON JUXJll,

Open dully, einpt Mund.jr.rroiii . kni.to 10 p. to.
Opan on Kund.y from s to ? rin.

DAILY UttUTIN'.S.
Noondajr wMtln. rrora ills to 1Z.U- .r.alo UMll

Ug from I lo T o'clock.

BUNDAY'imnviC'Ea
Oolpel mrtln, I. linuoln U.II A u p. m t Bhort M

drn. by jrovJiiu.n. Hund. .r.nluf Mrvlo.
IromOtoTuolotk. KvttrytKKjy lmnd. cot

I


